Objective: Serum from SSc patients was analyzed centrally to determine ANA patterns and extractable nuclear antigens (ENAs) between lcSSc and dcSSc and associations with organ involvement. Methods: 1145 SSc patients had ANA and ENA analyzed by indirect immunofluorescence on HEp-2 substrate at a screening serum dilution of 1/160. Most ENA antibodies [Sm. U1-RNP, Ro52, SS-A/Ro60, topoisomeraseI (Topo1), SS-B/La, chromatin, ribosomal P and Jo1] were measured by laser bead immunoassay; and RNA polymerase III (RNAP) by ELISA. Results: ANA was positive in 95% (same in lcSSc, and dcSSc). Centromere pattern was present in 34%, speckled 22%, nucleolar 18%, homogeneous and speckled (H&S) 16%, multiple nuclear dots 6%. Anti-centromere Ab (ACA) occurred in 46% of lcSSc and 11% of dcSSc (P = 0.0001). ENAs that differed between lcSSc and dcSSc subsets were Topo1 (OR 2.4, P = 0.0001) and RNAP (OR 5.6, P < 0.0001) more common in dcSSc. Overall, 15% had positive Topo1; usually with a H&S pattern (67%); Topo1 was associated with ILD on CXR (OR 2.3; 95% CI 1.5 -3.5) and HRCT (OR 3.8; 95% CI 1.8 -8.2). RNAP occurred in 18.5% (35.4% in dcSSc vs. 8.9% in lcSSc). Scleroderma renal crisis (SRC) was 13 times more likely if RNAP positive; P = 0.0001. ACA was only weakly associated with sPAP > 50 mmHg (OR 1.8; 95%CI 1.1 -3.0). Conclusion: ANA homogeneous pattern alone is rare in SSc; ACA was significantly more common in lcSSc. Many ENAs are equal in lcSSc and dcSSc except RNAP and Topo1. RNAP has the highest OR of SRC. Topo1 is less strongly associated with ILD. Abstract word count: 249, Body word count 1246, Figures 2, Tables 2. Key Messages: 1) 95% of SSc has a positive ANA and ANA patterns in SSc include centromere, nucleolar, and homogeneous and speckled together; 2) Most ENAs are equal in both dcSSc and lcSSc except anti RNA polymerase III and topoisomerase I; 3) RNA polymerase III has the highest association (odds ratio) with scleroderma renal crisis, topoisomerase I is associated with interstitial lung disease; whereas anticentromere was not associated with elevated pulmonary arterial pressures on echocardiogram.
Introduction
Systemic Sclerosis (SSc) is an autoimmune disorder causing various clinical manifestations related to skin fibrosis and internal organ dysfunction. Limited cutaneous systemic sclerosis (lcSSc) primarily affects the skin of the fingers and hands, while diffuse cutaneous systemic sclerosis (dcSSc) is known to affect skin tissue and organs more extensively [1] . LcSSc is defined as skin involvement distal to the elbows/knees but may still affect the face and neck; whereas dcSSc involves skin that is also proximal to the elbows and/or knees or also truncal [1] . dies (ANA) are found in over 90% of patients with SSc [2] . The type of ANA is related to reactions against specific components of the cell, and is associated with certain clinical manifestations of disease. Positivity for one type of ANA tends to remain throughout the course of disease, and each type is usually exclusive of the others [3] . Types include anti centromere antibody (ACA), anti-topoisomeraseI (anti-topo I) and anti RNA polymerase III (RNAP).
Thus, antibody profiles are necessary in the evaluation of patients with SSc. In this study, the Canadian Scleroderma Research Group (CSRG) data bank was utilized to determine the distribution of autoantibodies in patients with lcSSc and dcSSc. The purpose of this study was to especially study the ANA patterns in SSc and study the prevalence of extractable nuclear antigens (ENAs) in SSc such as SSA, SSB and Jo1.
Methods
Sera from 1145 scleroderma patients registered with CSRG were tested for autoantibody positivity by indirect immunofluorescence on HEp-2 substrate (Immuno Concepts, Sacramento, CA) at a screening serum dilution of 1/160. Screening for anti extractable nuclear antibody (ENA) were carried out by addressable laser bead immunoassay (INOVA Diagnostics, San Diego, CA) to detect Sm. U1-RNP, Ro52, SS-A/Ro60, topoisomeraseI (Topo1), SS-B/La, chromatin, ribosomal P and Jo1. Positivity for RNA polymerase III (RNAP) was tested by ELISA (INOVA Diagnostics).
Results were then analyzed by percentage of patients with dcSSc and lcSSc having positivity for these antibodies. P-values and odds ratios were calculated. Rates of SSc renal crisis were obtained from CSRG data for both lcSSc and dcSSc groups. Interstitial lung disease was defined in several ways to determine the strength of antibody associations including changes on chest radiographs, high resolution CT scans and pulmonary function tests with a forced vital capacity of <70% predicted in the absence of airways obstruction. Correlations were measured between the systolic pulmonary artery pressure on echocardiogram (sPAP in mmHg) and some antibodies.
Results
There were 1145 patients with scleroderma who were included in this study; 647 of these patients had lcSSc (62%) while 396 patients had dcSSc (38%). There was a positive ANA in 95%.
Overall, in the ANA, a centromere pattern was detected in one third of patients. Patterns were 22% speckled, 18% nucleolar, 16% homogeneous and speckled (H&S), 6% multiple nuclear dots (i.e. NSp1), 1% cytoplasmic speckled, 0.5% homogeneous alone and 0.5% nuclear membrane. Figure 1 shows the distribution of patterns of ACA was positive in a third of patients; 46% of lcSSc patients and 11% of dcSSc (P = 0.0001). Table 1 shows the characteristics of the CSRG patients including the lcSSc and dcSSc subsets. Figure 2 demonstrates the distribution of ENA among patients with lcSSc and dcSSc. TopoI was positive in 15% overall; twice as frequently in dcSSc than lcSSc. Most of Topo1 were associated with an H&S pattern (67%). It was more likely for RNA polymerase 3 (RNAP) to be found in dcSSc (35%) than lcSSc (9%). As expected, both Topo1 (OR 2.4, P = 0.0001) and RNAP (OR 5.6, P < 0.0001) were far more common in dcSSc versus lcSSc; whereas the likelihood of a positive ACA in dcSSc vs. lcSSc was 0.15; P < 0001. The frequencies of other ENAs were similar between both SSc groups. Ro52 occurred most often in centromere, speckled, nucleolar, and H&S patterns. Jo1 occurred in only 5 patients (0.6%) and was always associated with a centromere pattern. The frequency was too low so we did not determine if it was associated with ILD in SSc. Overall just over 4% of the cohort had scleroderma renal crisis (SRC) (9% in dcSSc and 2% in lcSSc). RNAP had a very high chance of scleroderma renal crisis and topo1 had an association with ILD as measured by CXR, high resolution CT scan of the chest (HRCT) and restrictive pulmonary function tests (PFTs) but the odds ratio was not as high as what was found for RNAP in SRC. Other ENA frequencies are found in Table 2 with associated P values and odds ratios. ACA was only weakly associated with elevated systolic pulmonary artery pressure (sPAP > 50 mmHg).
Discussion
Autoantibodies are important in the assessment of systemic sclerosis. Certain antibody profiles have been associated with specific clinical subsets of patients, lcSSc and dcSSc.
Clinical subsets and antibodies have been found to be variable based on genetic background. In the US, studies have shown an lcSSc to dcSSc ratio of 1.5:1 [4] . In England, there has been an even higher predominance of Definitions: ILD on CXR-abnormal chest x-ray showing increased interstitial markings (not due to CHF) or evidence of fibrosis; ILD on HRCT-abnormal HRCT showing any degree of ground glass changes or fibrotic interstitial changes or honeycombing; sPAP > 50-systolic pulmonary artery pressure measured on echocardiogram > 50 mmHg; Sjogren's-at least 3 symptoms of dryness or 2 symptoms of dryness and 1 sign of dryness on physical exam; Myositis/Myopathy-Elevated CK (>200 females, >250 males) and any proximal muscle weakness (motor power < grade 5); MD Diagnosed Myositis-MD diagnosed polymyositis as overlapping condition; Inflammatory Arthritis swollen joint count ≥ 1 and tender joint count ≥ 1; SLE-MD diagnosed SLE as overlapping condition.
highly specific (99.8% -100%) for this disease [3] . It is seen more in patients of Caucasian background compared with other ethnicities in the US; studies have demonstrated ACA positivity in 20% -30% of SSc patients [6] . ACA positivity is seen with SSc associated with pulmonary arterial hypertension [7] . ACA positive SSc patients also have an increased likelihood of developing primary billiary cirrhosis [8] . It can also be utilized as a predictor for development of SSc in patients with known Raynaud's phenomenon [9] . ACA positive rates were similar to previous data. TopoI is another antibody that is commonly seen in SSc; its specificity is 97% -100% [10] . TopoI has been found in both lcSSc and dcSSc patients, but is more common in dcSSc. It can be utilized to predict development of cutaneous ulcers and pulmonary fibrosis [7, 11, 12] . Indeed, TopoI positivity may be associated with a higher risk of renal crisis [12] . It has been positive in 40% of dcSSc patients and under 10% of patients with lcSSc [3, 13] . This study showed TopoI positivity in 16.7% overall; a higher rate was found in dcSSc versus lcSSc. Thus the prevalence of TopoI in the CSRG group was lower than that found in other populations.
RNAP positivity is also highly specific (98% -100%) for SSc [14] . Sera showing RNAP has been found in 20% of SSc patients; it is usually associated with dcSSc [15, 16] . Demonstration of this antibody in patients with SSc is correlated with development of renal crisis [7] . The present study shows a similar rate of RNAP in patients with SSc, with an expected predilection for dcSSc patients. Other autoantibodies such as anti-U3RNP and anti-Th/To are described in SSc but we did not have them performed; which is a limitation.
In the CSRG database, there could have been some misclassification of previous dcSSc as lcSSc, since proximal involvement of skin may not have been known at cohort entry. This may indeed affect the prevalence rates demonstrated in the study.
PH associated with ILD had less ACA than PAH in one SSc study implying PAH was increased if ACA postivie [17] but not in another paper [18] .
Conclusion
Some ANA patterns were common in SSc. Homogeneous pattern alone was rare. Although many ENAs had similar prevalence in both lcSSc and dcSSc, both RNAP and Topo1 were more common in dcSSc. ACA was more frequent in lcSSc but was not an important association in those with elevated sPAP.
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